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LOGS ARRIVE UfiEXPECTEDLy j WOMEN PAY. :M0RE. :j.

IS Why Inaurance 6omiaiiie Discriml'AND BRIDGE DRAW,
jnate'i'AgajnBt' the Gentle .Sejci,'-f;-ORB, OF If

i.
- Medical examiners of Insurance com-

panies say that ; the reason n a woman
pays more or the ; privilege of lpsur-aficetha- n

a man, Is from 'the fact, that
women more readily fall victims to InMunicipal t Association ; Selects
digestion h troubles and the
fatal ailments that spring from theseMen It Wishes tp See

. ed to City Offices.
causea . ..v'.

' All persons.- - they say, who : have
weakened digestive: system and suffer
from sick headache, dlssy. spells,- - dis
tress after '.eating,., specks . before - the

STILL WAITING FOR eyes,' bloating, : nervousness, sleepless-
ness and the many, other symptoms' of
Indigestion, soon lower the tone of the

4 V LANE TO SPEAK OUT
whole system and are most susceptible
to a fatal' Illness..'-:-- .

If He "Decides to Iltm Independently ' For curative pewer In all stomach
troubles, nothing else ' is as safe yet

for the Mayoralty the Indorsement effective, nothing else can be thorough
ly relied upon to relieve all troublesof the Association W1U Be Given
from Indigestion as Ml-o-n- a. It is un

" - ' .'v A v'

to Him. - - '
. like; any remedy heretofore known and

l ' really one of the valuabledlscov--
enes in modern medical scienoe.

It Is not the acute attacks that' InI ' Csndids.tes.for all city offices except
' that of Mayor recWvsd Indorsement at fluence the Insurance- - examiners alone.

but the. constant feelings of weakness.
headaches, indigestion and stomach
troubles these' things, i physicians ay.
kill more people than many more se
rious diseases, v-'.v y r'f.--

7A; We absolutely agree that your money

a meeting of the Municipal association
held lt .night In the mayoralty con-te- st

the association wUl take .no action
until after ; tha ..primsrlea, and It Is

'" known whether or not Mayor tane In--
tends to make the race for .reelection in- -
dependency. ' 8hould he decide to do o

'
the aaaociatlon will lend him Us sup- -

port, ':V:-T-'s';'-:;:'-- y ',.-'- ; rV--

t "vJW platform, or statement of prlncl- -

nlJ was also adopted at the meeting

will be refunded should you buy a 60o
box of Ml-o-- stomach tablets and not
be satisfied with the results. Ml-o--" Why Xog Raftg Make S teamboatmen Complain.
is sold by druggists everywhere, or

fiteamboatmen have complained of the will' be sent by mall on receipt of price.day ant the obstruction was removed
as quickly as posslbla The whole trou 50c. Booth's Miona company, Buffalo,large log "booms that were moored off
ble, he says, was caused by the un york.- of the association outlining the attitude

of the organisation In clrlo questions.

'' .'v Tha Men Indorsed. OUR TUVENILE DEPARTMENTS'expected arrival or one Doom or logs
for which space ; had not been pro-
vided1' In advanoe. : i:,'.1-

"We of course are '.obliged to keep
our logs somewhere in operating a saw

The list of candidates as indorsed by ' 7;77'A..U: .( !...'..';'..-.- - ( i ;!477:' J. f4.U7,,V .ft';.r "r.."-.- ''- iNOMAS DEFENDS
mill." said Mr. Cobb, 'but we always en

- the association upon the
tlon of the special committee which has
beett Investigating the qualifications of

. different men. Is as follower '
' For city auditor, Oscar P.Mlller; for

the Standard Box Lumber company's
mill on the east aide of the river Mon-
day and yesterday, : Monday the booms
stretched out farv In the. river and . It
was with difficulty a steamer passed
through the east opening of the' Burn-sid- e

street bridge draw. tTh boom pro-
truded beyond the outer pier, of the
east section of the brldga Since then
a number of-th- e logs have ' been re--N

moved and the booms now extend only
about 100 feet beyond the wharf. ,

Manager Cobb of the mill company
saya that the logs were unfortunately
unevenly distributed day before yester--

deavor to keep tue river .channel clear
and have succeeded in doing so since
the mill started excepting perhaps for

w
The-mos- t comfortable shopping p

SPOILS SYSTEMrltv attorney. Joun P. Kavanaugn, jor
u. munlolnal ludae J eoun

rllmn-t-larr- e. J. N. Blair. George M.

a few hours Monday when the tow
boat that brought a large boom was
compelled to moor It alongside of some
booms already at the wharf. The condi-
tion was remedied as quickly as possi-
ble, however" i -

H viand. Horace O. Parsons: council
4

man f rom-t- he Fourth - ward, Rurus C.
Holman: . councilman from Fifth ward.

. Dr. W. t. Cottell; councilman from Sixth Want-to-B- e v Mayor Says ? He MjWsWASHABLE, Would Appoint Democratic ;

v - Police Chief, v -MRS. EVANS WANTS LAW TO
' MAKE MARKETMEN CLEAN UP in.allincrV models and new fabrics

George K Thomas threw .the. velvet
glove at the feet of Mayor Lane last
night when be addressed the Democratio
rally In the Selllng-Hlrsc- h building.Rubbish back of meat markets and
The meeting was held under the ausgrocery stores . and ' other unhealthy

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
;at our usual modest prices . v
Stock now complete and choosing at its best
'".. x ?:,'.ri: ' y'f "vf;X. t;'A'v: -- A f' '':.:; J.::.C.Z-- ''.'

ward, J. M. Mann; councilman irom
Eighth ward. George F. Brlce. . :

The statement' of principles Is as fol-

lows: 7 vv " r VV--".-.-

' '..'i. Why Association Exists.
'" "The Portland Municipal association
exists for the purpose of assisting in
the enforcement of law and creating
sentiment in the community making for
better conditions morally, socially and
politically. '
. 'Tha association la distinctly non-p- ar

' tlsan, .but include In its membership
representatives of all political creeds. .

"While recognising the necessity for
the existence of national political par-- ;
ties. It holds that in municipal govern-
ment the best interests of . the com-
munity do not call for partisanship In
the administration of public business;
but that It is of the utmost importance
that the best men available. Irrespective
of their political affUlationaought to
be elected to office. - 7 .' ,.

"Among '., other " important matters
which have taken up the attention of

' the association since Its organisation.,r prise fighting, public gambling, slot
' machines, boxes in saloons and restaur

accumulations which endanger the char-
acter of the food disposed of at these
places, must be cleaned up bow that
warm weather has .begun. Mra 8arah

health ordinance, such as compelling
merchants to cover cooked foods, .to
keep meat markets ' prdperly screened
and meat from being exposed In doors
and windows, the proper care of wagons
and the delivery of bread, etc. , She asks
that such an ordinance be recommended.

During the month of April Mrs. Ev-
ans visited 69 groceries, S meat and
fish markets,' S restaurants, cream-
eries, Ik commission houses, I baker-
ies, factories and , It miscellaneous
places Inspected by the health board.
Three eases of Impure food were report-
ed to the pure food commissioner and
action takan...'.;.--.v.--

A. Evans, market inspector, has served
notification upon all places where food
is disposed of that . unhealthy refuse
must go. ' ;'.'1

.,7.'- ' '. v.-- ,

In the report filed with the board of

pices of the Bryan Democratio club and
the Multnomah - Democratio club ' and
was addressed by several of the can-
didates for democratic nomination, for
different city officea . 1

.

The principal event of the evening
was the address by Mr. Thomas. . The
speaker was Introduced by bis manager,
George I Hutchlns, who In his pre-
sentation appropriated the biblical quo-

tation which had been treasured for the
occasion b Mr. Thomas.: This quota-
tion was: "Verily,-- verily, I say unto
you, he that entereth not by the door
Into the sheepfold, but cllmbeth In some
other way, the same Is A thief and a
robber." ' Mr. Hutchlns mentioned the
quotation as referring to Dr. Lane, and
the report that his friends In the Demo-
cratic party were entemp'a.tng-'- " ?x
his name on the ballot at tho primaries
and thus nominating him. Me earn lAat
Mr. Thomas had corns In by, the gats.

health today Mrs. Evans states that
she Is much hampered for the want of
an ordinance ' that will cover many
things not provided for by the general SEELING

t Y':,ytfi r-- i,f.:i. ;k. i ' ;: rA. Ay.:

public Interest above that of any traf-
fic or corporation. .. , . . V--

-- i'ants and the social evil. Through effi-
cient work of officials elected partly
by Its aid. the three former nuisances
have " been abolished from the. city,

' Cltiseni Am Hot AwaJte.' fe,,
"It is beyond question that the num

WANT CONCRETE BRIDGE .

ACROSS THE GULCH Leading Clothierber of good, law-abidi- citizens in this
c,ity is greatly In the majority, but it is
also beyond doubt 'that they - are not
fully alive to the responsibility .which
rests upon them as Vetera ..This is es

boxes have been modified and in
ous instances eliminated, while the so-

cial evil 'has been considerably-- re-
stricted, The benefits, which have ac
crued to the community from tnese re pecially true in their indifference to and
forms ar widespread and of lncalcula neglect of the primary elections, which

or was about to do so. -- v.
Mr. Thomas began his address by a

defense of the spoils system. He said
that he thought the spoils system could
be harnessed like a Waterfall and made
to serve a useful purpose in building

est vote Mr-- Thomas promised to work )
for his sleetton. '' ?

About ,15 men attended the meeting. .

East Twenty-Eight- h People Fear
J Veto Will Delay Cdnstruc-- -'

tion of Structure.
practically means the handing over ofble value. . '

, .
'"V-- What Uauor Interests Do. the nomination of candidates to tha vl

' 'The opposition which has beett met clous element of the community, an ele

proposition to the Democratio voters of
the city,' He proposed that, those who
believed' to the rule of the Democratio
party and In the use of the direct pri-
mary, law go to the polls and vote for
Thomas and that those who believed
in the policy of Dr. Lane and In putting
him above the party, vote for him. In
the event of Lane's receiving the larg

for municipal ownership of the street
car tracks on the city bridges and on
each end, so that-a- companies could
use them. v .. '::yi,-- : y:f , yy.

Mr. Thomas theft turned his guns on
Dr. Lane and said that the mayor de-
sired to secure a'1 Democratio indorse-
ment and at tho same time run on an
independent ticket - He then made a

Y- Can't loot' well, eat well or feel wellment wnica is easily bandied by-- unwith from the organised liquor Interests
' is such, as has demonstrated that' the scrupulous' schemers. k'TMs .'fact has

up a clean minority party. , "

The speaker also said that If he were
elected he would give a' good Democrat-
ic administration,- - would appoint a Dem-
ocratic chief of .police and would work

The annual meeting of the " Eastbeen demonstrated at previous elections.
with impure blood feeding- - your body.
Keep the blood pare with Burdock Blood
Bitters. Eat simply, take exercise, keep
clean and you will have long life.

political' Influence of these interests is
by far the greatest menace to the public
Welfare that .exists In this city. Tha

t Is therefore urged that every voter Twenty-eighth-stre- et Improvement as-
sociation win ; be held this evening inwho 'desires tho good of the city, will'

oubUe at large is Uttle aware-To- fr tl the mission house at JEast Twenty- -make It his first duty to vote at the
primary election on May 4, as well as attremendous force which these interests
the general election in June. For the eighth and Bast ' Hoyt streets. ' Tho

election of officers for the ensuing year
' exercise. This statement is not,, made

from any sentimental opposition to the guidance of those i who,, may not have
VHi.Hlm.'nTflM anif imnnrtnt ' hni n,iliquor business, but simply because of personal knowledge of . candidates, the

the corrupting wnuence wmcn it ex-- executive board or this association. pertaining to the betterment of thel
arts in local politics, and because of the! while not; responsible for their candl-- community will be discussed among

other thin its tha action of tha mavor in',deep conviction of those who know ex-- 1 dacy, recommends, after careful and
Isting condition that control rof public deliberate Investigation the nomination vetSSur the ordinance providing for thaiaffairs by the liquor interests is absof of the candidates named above.
luteiy incompatiDie wun nonesi ana inv
nartial aovernment. : .. .. a BUCK'EXCURSION TO"A large number or ine memoers or
the oresent eounoil and other city offl

construction ; or ' a reinforced concrete
bridge across Sullivan's gulch on East
Twenty-lghthatreet;''- V"V.i:;?'

Residents of the entire district are
expressing themselves very certainly' oq
the action. Some are afraid that the
action jw1H postpone - the- - construction
indefinitely and they declare that the

. ;0LD CHAMPOEGcers, were eiecteo oy me mriuence or
tho Liquor Dealers" association and al
lied corporation influences, and It is
notorious that epeoially in the council
tha particular interests of these have specifications pf the city engineer were.Boat Will Leave Taylor Street Dock The Range That for Sixty

Years has Stood the Test
been specially ravorea. ' ,

"The voters or this city now nave an Early Thursday, Returning .

opportunity of mitigating, this evil by
refusing to support such retiring offi in the Evening.
cials who are appealing ror their suf

correct. :... ;.7 .

The question of renewing the petition
for the widening of East Gllsan street
will be discussed as there has developed
a sentiment to make that street a boule-
vard from Troutdale to the river.

Metrger fits your eyes for II.' tilWashington street, corner Seventh,
formerly at 111 Sixth street ,

frages; and by nominating and electing
In their places men who will put the

The patrlotlo picnic excursion to
Champoeg In honor of, the sixty-fourt- h

anniversary of the birth of American
civil government west of the Rocky
mountains will take place tomorrow.

' succeed the first time use Herbina and
you will get instant relief. The great- -
mnt" liver re ru la tor. 'A- - oosltive cure

r7 7',.l..,- ! - V - '..7!S t"''f - .'i 'A.- t7''?'?.W7 - K7. ; V a.'1 V.
y '!"'';-- ' "'r- y-:- 7.7 : yy . v;,'" i.y.'''-.:-y,yy'f- '.('..

."7'Vf rJI&i:." yjiij wwin'i.iy MM,lt-- .s,;-- y V- f Vv

fit "' '

'
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'
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This was an event of national slgnlfl'for constipation, i dyspepsia, malaria,
chills and all liver complaints. A Mr. C

To Buy Isle of Pines.t
(Jonrnil 8pecU) Berries.) '

Panama, May 1. The next Ameri-
can congress will be asked to buy the
Isle of Pines outright.

cane aof Emory, Texaa, writes: y wire naa
An oration will be delivered by Hon,been - using Heroine for herself h and

rhiidren for five yeara It Is a sure Robert A. Miller of this city, and briefcure for constipation and malaria fe talks will be given by Judge George H.ver, which Is suDstantiatea oy wnat it Burnett 'of Salem, a nephew of Hon.has done for my, family. ,i Bold by all Peter H. Burnett, an honored pioneer7, druggists. - ' -

of Oregon in 1845, and the first gov.
ernor of the state of California in 1850,
will preside, Musloboth Instrumental
and vocal, will be interspersed in theABSOLUTE program. - v.. ,

'

--There are many, reasons, good reasons,' why "you '

should own A Buck's Range. There are, many su-

perior, and distinctive features, in its construction
features" that mean economy and satisfaction. The

. ventilated . oven- - with its ,white enameled door and
v' raQknsuring clean,--: sweet,'"- -, wholesome - food 1 .the r

duplex grafe will Jburn any kind of fuel; the correct- - 1

i ly proportioned firebox and drafts, means a tremen- - .

r' 'dous saving during the lifetime of the range ; extra ' '
,

' heavy asbestos insulation, keeps the heat in the range '

where it belongs) range body made. of washable pol-

ished blue; steel;; non-warpi- ng top is always level,
means close contact" of kettles and cooking utensils. ,'

There are many other features which, will appeal to

A steamboat will leave the foot of
Taylor street at 6:46 a m. and arrive
at Champoeg about 11:S0; returning, the
boat, will leave Champoeg at 4 p. m

SECURITY. In going up and coming back the boat

The Crowds Come
to Us on Foot

la carriages and. automobiles, on horse,
back, on bicycles and one-hor- se shays,
Soup Meat ...20
Corned Beef ....5Brisket Beef ..54
Beef Hearts ......,,.5
Necks, of Beef ....................5Beet ' Stew ......i....P.,.5
Beef Liver ............ .....,,.i..6
Lamb Liver ., ,...., ,'.5
Oxtails ...6Pigs' Feet 5
Pigs' Heads & 5
Lamb Stew ....".'.;. 6-
Veal for Broth 60Veal for Stewing , , .
Beef Shoulder Steak .......... v.-- . 80Beef Pot Roast . . . . , s . . . , , ,..
Beef Rump Roast g0

will touch at New Era in order to ac
commodate those coming from points
south of that- place. . Meals can be se
cured on the boat If desired.

Hon. F. X Matthleu,.now in bis 90thGenuine yaar.the only- - survlir of the 10 per
sons ' who took part in the memorable
event of May S,TU4, win be presentCarter's and extend greetings to an. - f

' 'i J - -

Married in the early
Our terms and prices: are Advantages for range buyingyou and which we wilLbe pleased to, show you,MORNING AT PARSONAGE x ripe ... :, am

Royal Rib Roast Beef ..;10little Liver Pills.! r ,.v
Best Round Steak .....100 s--an offer that you should not overlook a convincing, guarantee .of the unexcelled qualities , of Buck's.

7 -'y y: v7;.!;k'4"'H::- - i''vi "iy-.i- y:v. i'S.'ifti.iv.;4;.!.; i'y ;yn!fyjify-- H''Vt::"J.Miss ' Myrtle Cornell and Smith C Brains .......... .
HamburgerBartrum were married at o'clock this- Mutt Bear Signature of . morning by Pr. J. whitcomb Brougher Breast of Veal ....
Shoulder Roast Veal
Frontouarters Lambat the First Baptist parsonage. The

...100
100
100

.....100
100

.,100
12H0

bride is a graduate nurse of? St. Vln $1.00 in Thirty Days $1.00 Per Week Thereiftercent's hospital and has been practicing Shoulder of UmD
Sirloin Steak .........
Small .Porterhouse ...for. flvo years.'. Mr, Bartrum has been

In the government torest service . for
See FscSlmUs Wrapper Betow. eight years , and 4s i now ' supervisor of Rolled' Rib Roast Beef

Beef Loin Steak
i.e Roast- - of Vral , .the southern section of the cascade re

--'ize........ 12H0
v !?01H0V4240

"..12H0
serve with headquarters at , Rose1)urg.Tsry smII aaA s aaejr

tetakaaasmgaa, . Lamb Shoulder Chops .Oregon.1.. ;Cte'& i li'Tin Pork Shoulder Roast
The veople come to ns by every means

AlUERS bn flying-machine- s, and when they getm cizzixus. ' ; THIRTY DAYS IN JAIL

y?- - FOR A SIX-BI- T THEFTiTTi':

Cooking,
Utensils

in
the .

Basement.
,

Dept :

We'll Give
- Liberal
Allowance
for Your
Old Stove :

or Range
vyK-t'yy'-

--;'': :..:: " if ,"'7ji7;J'7:V:';;
.. (SpeeUt DUpateh to The Journal.)..

fashlonabia we ... orowas wiu oome
nick and thtoker.

Frank L Smith Meat Co.
rciKsnatJYEX.
r:a c:stipati:x.
rta iallcw tm.

"W.The . Dalles. Or May - V W. C0I.lPLETEH005E'FORni5nEB5"

TOW CREDIT

B i M00

. Uftf WW MM UMIATV!.

Graham, for stealing a. hatchet of the
value of 76 cents, was sentenced to 30
days In the eounty lall by Justice Fll-loo- n

yesterday afternoon. , Walking
along Graham picked ' up the hatchet
and was at once arrested, tried and
senteiMd . ' v....- -

Tartly YrretAMavv;

SSe-a- as Alder Street, Batweem Vint and
Second Streets.- - yy ,v.

"fighting the Beef Trust'tw
CURE ICSC HXAOACHZ.


